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GREAT LOOM END SALE! ||

IS

THE GREAT SALE 

WILL BEGIN

I

THE GREATEST CHANCE THIS BIG BARGAIN

SALESaturday, June 9th You have Ever Had to Buy Goods Cheap will close at midnight

ISat. June 23i

NOTHING LIKE IT 

ever before happened 

IN GREENWOOD

Loom Ends, from the largest mills on earth, is what you will find al this 

big sale. You know what Loom Ends are, of course? They are short 

lengths, not in any way damaged, but cut off when there is a dropped 

thread or stained spot and thrown out to be almost given away, therefore

Loom Ends Means Great Bargains
$1.00 will buy about $3.00 worth of goods at this sale

I

Start Early ■
There will be more fun 

for you at this sale 

than you ever had at a 

circus

Eor Bargains 

The Best Will Go First

To Prepare for this Great Sale This Sale
Our Store will be Closed all day, Friday, June 8th

■ • j

will be a regular snap

for Planters

Ijj

Sale Opens Saturday, June 9th, at 9 O’Clock!1I
\

NOW LOOK OUT FOR PRICESn> 'll}

r i*■/ We can’t begin to tell yon about all the goods that we will show at this GREAT SA LE. 

everything that we wiil offer at a bargain would take paper enough to wrap the whole town in. 

just come to the sale, and we will load you with the Greatest Bargains you hgvç ever Heard oh
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9JM kvand gave Mary $10 to spend at «
DON’T MISS READING A LINEThe Loom End Sale
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IYou must all hurry 

you can’t afford to be late 
if you want Bargains

LOOM ENDS LOOM ENDS White Lawn that we bought ’
at a clean up price, made to , ,,, . . „ ,sell ât lOe; Loom End sale F c<‘e-w a Imneh of Shuts «I ' In all wool Voiles that 

»bout one thousand) you j would cost you 1.50 ; Loom 
I would think you were get- j End price 

tjng a bargain If you could j 
I buy them at a $1.50 or $2;

I Come on Hotels and Barber well just lish n, w <
mg to put them out, each

A Chance to Buy a Nice Dress <;MEN fOME ON
T£.

Right from the 
pieces fancy Sheer Lj|wps 
in black and white, fancy 
Scrolls, Jacquards and dots 
that you could not match at 
a wholesale house for less 
than 15c; Loom End price

mill. 300 "4-

price

5 cts 49 Cents “Bay, John, let’s go to that big 

sale.”
arc go-

Headquarters during 

this sale for
Towels, Sheetings and 

Table Linens 
Hotel Keepers had bet

ter look

One lot 
Cham bray, 
gray, strawberry, pink and 
l ose, all worth 15c, for

Fineoi Dress 
Colors, slate,

Shops for a Towel worth j 
; $1.00 dozen; we whl sell j 
j them 0 cents each or a j 

whole dozen for

7 1-2c 69 Cents
HERE IS A BUNCH

Lawns, Taffeta Glaca, Fig- j 
n red Organdies, Falcon 
Suitings, fancy colored es
prit Organdy, all worth 25c 
a yard; Loom End price, yd

If you don’t get our CircularI White Spreads that you | 
[ can’t match for less than ; 

$ 1.25, for each
8 Cents60 Cents LET US KNOW

Best quality Calicoes, light 
and dark colors, 10 yards to 
customer, yard

Hello! 50c Table Linen go- ; 
mg at such a price? Bleach j 
or Turkey red and 00 inch, 
wide, for

79 Cents we’ll fire the “ad *> man
10 Cents j 1000 Dress Goods 

Lodis Lawn worth 8c; 
j most beautiful 

these we will give away the I Stacks of Sheets, 
yard foi

of fine 
the 2 1-2c

Don’t let anything keep 

you away from this

25 Cents11-4 Bleached Sheeting,got 
only about 200 yards of this; 
it’s worth 35c a yard, but 
we are going to self it per 
yard for

patterns;
the 75cLoom Ends kind, will be sold eachLoom End prices Towel j 

talk. Towel ’most big j 
enough to wrap you up in 
worth a quarter, for

3 7-8c 59 Cents:
from the largest mills in 

the world is what we 

offer here in this sale

27 1-2c Great Loom End SaleHow About 50c Goods for 

13 1-2c a Yard?
Billow Cases, full size, good 
quality; in fact, better than 

i you can get for JOc, will ga 
2 for

10 CentsGreat bundles of 4-1 Lons*
I dale Bleeching; you can’t 

buy it for less than 121 cts; I 
Loom End price

WAIST FOR 49c. Here are 1,000 yards 
striped silk and linen; you 
can’t buy it for less than 
50c. We got ’em in Lootn 
Ends and will let em, go by 
the yardj at ‘

of
If You Can’t Get a Mule| Oh, how cheap ! is 

I you will say when 
these Waists.

what 25 Cents7 1-2c you see 
These goods

100 dozen $1 Dinner Nap- m e actually worth 1.50 and 
kins will go by the dozen at j 2*00» w‘h S° f°r each

/ RIDE A COW
<7 Men's Suspenders 

25c.; Loom End price
worthA/jL , If You Can’t Get a Cow

69 Cents 49 Cents ■m
13 Wt 15 Cents COME ANYHOW

Vrm LOOM ENDS *1

LOOM ENDSÇ 0 Loom Ends Means Great Bargains 

in short lengths and

/
!

BROKEN LOTS

(ftvnypCil Ùm.

Because he wouldn’t let Liza go 

to the Big Sale.

All goods will be sold 

for cash during this saleGOING TO BARROW & PRICE’S GREAT LOOM END SALE.

IF THERE IS A MACUMAZHAN IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD HE WILL BE HERE!
Remember the date, watch for big bill, start early and come Everybody to the GREAT LOOM END SALE!

BARROW & PRICE, «SSS» 1
1
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